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ORAL HIsTNHY PTTO.]ECT

The purpose of thls proJect le to collect lnformatlon about the

hlstorlcal davelopment nf 0rlaans County by maana nf tape-

racorded convsrsatlons ultth peopla UhoEA exparlenceE raflect

the countyra qrouth.

Thase tapsa and tranacrlptlona ut11 be prnaerved ae educattCInal

r€Eourc€a and posslble publicatlon (aII or 1n part).

f hareby release thla tape and tranecrlptlon to the Qrleane

Eounty Hletorlcal Aesoclatlon.

Undaratood and agreed tol

.u..,t [*r, l{"j *td rr

I NIERV IEttJ[R
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Fon tho 0rleans County l{istorlcal AssooletJ-on, Oral. Hlstory
ProJect, HoLen licAlLlston of lviedi.na, N.Y. 1s intenvierrtng
Mrs. Nancy lielLen Wai"do of Medlna, N.Y. At tho tine of thls
J"ntervlew Mns, lrfel,do ls 8? years of sgo end has been narned t'he

OnLeans County Eepi.or Citizon gf.*!Eg Jeaf , en annueL anerd

pnesented by the Onl-eans County 0fflce for the Aging.

1{ I nas born tn Parls, Itl"lnoi$ on l"trnrch 6, 189?. My nothenrs

maj.don nemo nas Teflsq{S. ,Iqflslpq*:}{qkggn and rny fatherrs
nnrns uas LJle JFy.M.o-grq.

Mo Wou1d" you glve ue the names of your gggg!-grandpanonts?

W &uory J. Smith and . My gnendfather nas

Andre! JgqEqAg-Hggg and grandrnothen xes @
Srnith 4por"g. I{en niokname uas rf Addio M. rr.

Mc I think it ls ve?y Lntereoting that your grendfather and h{s
four brothors nero aLl" naned aften statesmen. ldould you give

us theln names?

i{ Gqor$e" Jsshilqtiof.I, }lo-oT,pr W' W
$9glg, 9r$ndfFtber,,Andrpu. J,ac4pon MooTe' and, Jaqs'rg Th\g'ber

. H:s.

Mc Hellen, your gneat-grandfather $mlth and his bnother rsre
famous for bulLding 6ome houses on route #1Oh?

YoE. they buiLt aLL the bnlck homes f,rom -{q44q _to_ l,{nI.gbtta
Co{&?Js and they aLL havo a panticuLar: oonnucopla that will
earrnank them. ftnony J. Snlth, my groat grbndfathor, helped. tn

bui.1d the Unlvp.r"sal.j,s.t -.qhu4q,h ,1n*S14$1e4ot!' N.Y. in 1831 .

Thatt s 1l+8 yeans ago t

Mc Do you attond that chunch?

W I go thero, The orfglnal pLaster on the lral,ls ls absoLutelf..'

reLL, itrs unbLenlshodl Thorets ono 1"ittLs spot j"n the ceiling,

caused by a mlssing ohingler the nesuLt of a tenriflc nlnd

storm in 1931 .

llc Hellenr uouLd you tel"l" us hou you came

grandparonts?

My fathen and mother had movod beck to

grendmother had Lost a f.ittLe girL at

rles so no&r that {rge and nesomhl"$d hen

to Live with your

New York $tate. MX

the ag6 of ons Yeer. I
that they dectded they
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had to have me! Tirey l"ived in tho houge that hls f,ather had

bulLt on the Ridge Road, botueen CarTnen Road and Dnun Roadt

on the south sids of tho Ridge. It stiL1, stande and itrs a

bsautiful" o1d borno" It has t'he onigi.nal piL3,ars on the poneh.

Mc tJaa your-.gggglbg at that time?

lrJ Yeo, he nae. He onned a farrn and had e tenant fartnen uho d.id

tbe uo:rlr ntth tho help of dny 1"abo:lsns. He solrd fqrm i,mP**-

ge.nts .ald,,.phP ?PItFto s.

Mc Dld he sel"l" this fnom his home?

W He uent around wtth e honso and. buggy and cenveseed the whole

eroa, He telked to the farrners and enybody Just starting in
farming. Ho offored them speciaL hel,p to hel.p got stapted.

The phosphate nae put up in 100 pound bags. Later it xes Lsft
there to seLL to the farmers nhen thoy camo in. See, nhsn he

had to bo away I usod to have to take thorn out to thE barn

and shou them uhlch one they had ordered. HO plantsd tt*o
fj.eLdsi one was bone black fertilizorr and ono xas potash

fsrtlllsor. This ras to show fhe farmers nhich uas ths bost

to bqy. (The toam of horses ffere l"ater used, ae rrflne horgosrr).

I,Ic D1d you have &ny glstans?

W I had sister Maf&anet, four yoars ol"der, and sietor Inuq

Elizabeth' 9199[9-1449, and 99!!9ligg.
lilc I notl-co that you sLgn your name Nancy HeJ.len. Why erCI you

caJ-1ed lioLlen?

I am call"ed HeLLon after my grandmotherts sistor, l'l$IF Jie1l"en

&$8. She marrled. ,Goar89*M. 
Le"tch. Thoy were well" known hero

too, bofore they Lj.ved out of state (in Cedar Rapids, Iowa)

end then cemo back here.

Irlo You were livlng on the Ridge Road and eventuaLLy you went to

echooL. Do you renomber where you. nent to school?

W I nent to the q{r'mgn FoefljsgbAq}r & on€-room school-house. Floyd

Wlsen uas onCI of the teachers, and thene ues S&IJ-ggrnmong. ...
I stayed thene until the Sth grado.

ltc You nere teLling rne ebout a thundPr gtortu and the schooL?

hIItrrasona$undayeftornoonand}1t.s.j@!.tasourcusto-
dian" $he llved &cross tho noad from us. I used to go wtth

tLrom when they uent danctn6. I uont bo the school and uas playing
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the melod.ian trhlle Mrs. $wlft and anothsn lady Hsre cLeantng

the school when a stonn ceme up and @ the

schoo]-horlsor It didntt domoltsh itl but it wneoked the school-

house so that it had,to be rebuilt.
Hc You uene all" inside the buiLdlng uhen the l-tghtnlng struok?

!l Oh yeol It uent kltty-corners through the school.r and l nas

up to the front, here to the sido. And to thj-e day xhon I
oxperienco an eLectrLe storm, my hands nil"L go up just Ltke

thls. Sloctricity sffects rno, It effects me temlbLy. I feoL

dnaun to lt. No, lt doesnrt fnlghten rno. I have to natctr lt.
I cantt te1l you rhy, But, nono of us ners hur.ti but the

schooJ"houss $as a megs I

I*Ic Utron the storm dostnoyod tho school"house nhens dtd the

chil.dren meet to study after that?
hI An eLderly rnan uho had been e tu**h"n, Eolsk 41dric4, had

Mo

nB como to his house and he taught us each day. He al"so, I
never for"get, taught us about the pouer of the sun by talrlng
a magnlfying gLaes and hoLdlng it oven pep€n and Letting it
burnl Thatts holr thoy etarted flros ln those deys. rrr

After you Left tho Carrnen Road school", after the 8th grade,

rhene dld you go?

I nent to Mil$gport {tleh -Schgol" I shoul"d, Eryr ue uent to
Mlddloport to schooL beceuse the schooL had boen bunnod

shontly before that tirne and ne went to echool in the Opera

House, and up ovar the stores, and in the flre haLL at that
tlmo, and no made l"tl I graduated from thone i.n 1916. (The

neu bri"ck sehool.house on $tato $troet Hhlch has addltlone
built durlng the year"r ) .

You uene tolling me ebout a cl-asg tr.lp?
Not reaL1y e cless trip but ruin ny senion
yeerr. A rnan by the nane ofr I think lt nas Zimmerrnan, u&g

Prj.nclpal. of the Laneas|on $chooL and he noaLized the import-
ance of you.ng peopLo seeing the government, houring end so

forth, and onganized a trip. I fi-gure ebout 14 of us uont,
and ne spent ton deyo 1" !3:qrgtq*, Mount Ver"non and Gettys-
burg. A momonablo tr5,p. I never forgot it.

Mc Hou did you go to Washington?
W By tr"aln. $e5.O0 for the uhole tripl Round trip. We had tuo

Mc

w
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dollars for spendlng rnoney" I donrt rernember hou much the

hotel" uas,but lt Hasntt vsry mueh in thoso days. I romembsrs

paying 2$l tor stocklngs, and rny Gnandrnother had a fit be-

cause my Gnandfathen paid $10.00 for a sult for me and ?5/
for e hatl

Flo What uas your suit L1ke?

W BLack and whlte, and. in ttrose days therE wore the big
brlmnned hatsr you know. Your hat was bleck arrd you nore

1lg button shoes; hlgh button shoeg to pnotect your ankles,
To mako youn ankl"os etron6;. Thoy donrt do that today.

l,Ic DXd you cenry a guftcaso?

W Ho, not a suitcase. In those days thoro uas a firnny bag you

carried: e vaLise. They stnapped up.

Mc The neme of HolLon Waldo meens muslc to a Lot of, peopl"e.

take@Woul.d you teLL us whon you stented to
end uho your tgaphen nas?

Yog. I Hag $6ven arrd lv1rs. Canrle Denny Lamens nes my teacher.
Dld you have a plano ln youn horne?

A four" poster piano; C Kurtsnen $ca1e piano, nhich rag
famous in its d"ay. If V"" @, &n old piano,
and it ss.y$ 0. Kuntsman on it, no matter uhat itts eondltlon,
buy it!
Dld you:n gnendparonts oncounage you?

Yes, my Grandrnothor had tskon mustc l"essone in hsn youngex'

years, and played tn churah, And that Has on6 thlng they
Hantsd no to do..., They went to the Mtddlepont Uniyprseligt
Cburch. I took lessons fon, oh gosh, untiL l went to high
schooL.

!4c Whene is the first pl"ace nhene you ear.ned som€ inoney r+ith
your. music, Holl"en?

t.r

Mc

}J

Mc

!'r

w

Mc

Idl

fhe $tar Theater in Middleport, during the sl1enL_!te149,9,r

Did they glve you. the nusie that you had. to use on what?

No, He used" our own. In the beginning you had no ldea of,

uhat you trere getting J.nto to pLay for" You Just had to
foLLou the plctune and you pLayed the appropriate music. If
thore uas a Love seen€r you pLafed $ome Love songs. If it
uas a ueddingr yoil played the hied,ding Manch, and so fonth.
You. ju.st fol"lowed the best lray yCIu couJ-d. .o
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Mc Hor of,tsn did you play tlre piano for the movlos?

W . . . $aturday af tornoons and every nlgh'b.

Mc This nouLd have beon nhen you Here stl1l in high schooL?

W Yos.(negan second yoar in high sehooL).

Mc I have heerd the narne of Beth Bj"rcho]S. Has she thero too?

!I $he I s quit nolri she pLayed in Medi"na.

Fie Where rias Star Thealer in l"Iiddlepont located?

W It was losated orr $tate $troot ln tho bulldlng that has

bunned gince; that Has nsxt to the Opena House. That nouJ.d

be adjacent to tho corner of $tato $treet and Vernon. The

brick buil"d*ng next to tbe vacant lot.

Thore ilas tho 8co{rlc ,T-healel in Medino. on East Conten Str.eet,

nean Main $treet, Thi$ Has the frdine theatenrt and was for
chi.Ldren, especiaLly on $aturday afternoons.

Mc That nu.st havo boon populart Do you rem€mber hou mu,ch you

uere pald for pLaylng?

W I bel-levo I nas pald $1 .00 a ni6ht. That uee e Lot of rnoney

in those deys, L pS"ayed there untiL they brought in 
"_ELSTgI

. _QiSEg. From then on nhenover the pLayer piano bnoke donn, I
pLeyed for them until I got an off'or to pLay ln the lank
Thoaten i"n llodlna, That was Located aoross fnorn tho flre
hal-L on Park Avenuo. $. A. Cook bulLt lt for a recraation
haLl. . r. f t uan used f,or athLotlcs antl publi,c functlone.

llc You pLayed the plano thore?
W Fiano and ongan. TLro ptano waE corurectsd to tbs organr

There Haa a piano heyboar.d just belon the organ koyboard.

I donft knon hotr they managCId tt, but they dl.d" I used to
play one or the other.

Mc Ues that an eLestric or'Ban, or plano?

U Non you pumped rith your foet. lJut it nas electric. You had

to uee yourr toos on the podals. You had two pedals for
increasing the sound. ... I got $10,00 a neek there, nhi.ch

uas a fortune at ths time" But not uhen you took your co$-

rnuting fares frorn the B,L. & R. out of it. That took &

Little bit out of ltl 8.L. & R, is the tno1,1ey, yes.

... fhe tno3,1ey took me from Midclleport to Medine. It stopped

in front of Curvints Stono (located on Nonth I'lain $treet).
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Iic Do you remomber any of the movlee that played thene?

k{ ftBirth of a Nationrr uas the first one I had ever pleyed,

nlth an orchsstra. lrle had a fuLL orchestra for that movie

end I playod the piano with that. They had drumsr cymbals,

vloLins and horns and thoy uere thone for: a uhoLo ueek.

Mc Do you remember riho uas in tho orchestra?

bI I dontt. They wsrontt knordn to me. It wee somebody that

came ln.
Mc Hes the Perk Theaton the onJ,y ttrsater in Medlna?

W At thnt timo thsro u&$ the Diana. Latsr it nas ounod by

!1r" A11en. It has 8ol'lo by both namog. Tho Dlana uas the one

that uag ori.ginalLy thero. . 'The Schine pooplo onned the

Park Thoator organiaation and thoy bought out the Disna.

Thatts Hhen I quit playlngr tr.

Mc After your graduatlon from hlgh school I beliove that you

H6ro offored a scholarshlP?

td Thet nas through the influence of my f athon, I be1j.eve. He

Has in Chicago" I nes offored a schoLars\j,p to,.;$ortHtrestern

Upivp,qsltIl I Hes peckod and ready to go nhon the telephone
' beLl r'ang and they sal.d thst filddJ.epont rag quarentined on

account of the fl-u and not to travel out of the state.
Mc $o you didnrt get to uee youn gchoLarship?

rrt No. Bocauee of th* jly*-*pl,dggl,gl
ldc trrrhat did you do thon?

W tJoLL, I had beon trorklng for lilr' Hoyt tn hts insurance

offico ln the Fost 0fflce Building; Willlarn I). Hoyt q44,€9n:

Mc

They Here on l{ain $treet in }ltddLeport, on the cornsr.

Thene rres an al}ey nsxt to tho Whiteken Stone and that uas

on tho opposlto slde of the 4L1^oX. You had to go to the Post

Office and pick up your rnei1. There uas no delivory.

Hoytts uas an Insurance offioe. Did thoy have many dlfferent
eompanies?

tnenty-s€v€n oompanles and thore uas onJ.y one insurilnoo man

in the whole sraa. Ttrey woronrt 11ke they ero noui each man

has an insuranCo company. ,.i Becauge I weLL remember that

one Chrlstmes I got ej,thor e ons orl a tuo pound box of candy

frorn each one, snd didntt knon what to d.ot (l"aughtor)

l{
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M* Did you use & bypenrltor in thi.s offlce?
It It nas an oLd Bl"j"ckenderfer typenriter. f had never teken

any typlng ln echooL, but I learned to use the hunt*and-

flnd-tern oystem, nhlch I st1L1 1l$€r They r6re beglnning to

insure not only youn homes, but the pl"ate gJ.ess and auto*

mobllss &s wol1.

l,lc $o thoy had nutomobll"e lnsurunco Loq?

W AutomoblLoe rlere Juot beginni"ng to boom a bit then.

Mc Hou long dld you nonk in the lioyt offlce?
i,i I uouLd sayr about e year, Then I nent to rork fon lqYl

l&L!,ehggS , OenenaL Stors and Undentakor. In t'hoso days you

nsnt to the houso to take car@ of tho corpsor and tho cot'pse

remalned in tho hougCI fon the funEnaL. And. you had to have

son6 other compensation bosid.ss that, to Llve. Iilr. i{hltehead

had a store on Mal"n $trset and he sold carpetsr and na1l"

papor, palnts and dlshss, .{nd in the upper story he dlsplayed
hts undertaki.ng oquS.pment. I nean hi-e cackstE and so forth.

Mc Dld I und,er.starid you to say that school books uoro sold there?

W No, sohool" books were sol"d et tho Post 0fflce by Mr..Hoyt.

lie had candy and tobacco there. You $ee, he rentod spece to
the Post 0ffioe. He ouned the bulLd.ing. In thoso dayor yoo

nent to the lost Offlce for your maiL, and in onden to ettr-
act attentlon to trls busl"nessrhe had e counter nith candy

end tobacco, neuspepors, magenl"neo end sohool books. Hs took

orders for the schooL books and seao penciLs and er,&Bers.

But the candy ras tbo main thing fon the kids ! (Laughter)

Aboolutely! Stlck eandy, in ttroso daye.And ponny candy.

Ho also had put in a gnamaphone, as they Hero cal"l"ed tn
those days. And they put in radtos, probabtr"y around 1920.

Mc At that timo when ther"e u&s death, the undertaker nould put

eonothlng CIn the doon of the house?

1rJ !'JelL sometLmes it uouLd be a $reeth or a black oLoth; r*hat

you couLd afford, accond"ing to your status. IrlL say lt
that u&y'. But thero Has alnays a bLack crepe.

Mc ldas thet ulth a big hou?

W Yos, usua1"Ly, if they got 5"t put up rlght. Sometlmes it
uouJ-d just be henglns on tho door knob.
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At that tirne the body Has dispLayed in the home?

Yea, ln the home.

Iuic Uhet b6n6 youn dutioe when you ltorked fon Uhltehead? Dld you

uork as a selssm&nr in the offlco or the storE?

lJ I took cars of the stono nhen he H&Er auay and I took care of

the telephone calJ"e, whlch was lmportant bocause you took care

of aLL tho undentaking j,n tho homes. ]t had to be somebody

that couLd take tho caL1s.

$c Hou dld they transport the body? Did he have a hoarser oF ?

U Oh yes. Ho had his oun hearse. I d.ontt knou nhat yourd caLL

it, it nesnlt a sunrey. It H&s more Ltke a democnat nagon nith
tuo seats, doubl-e seets and 8^ teem of honses. IIo el"naya had

bLack horses for thoee occ&sions.

My Gnandfatbor, nhsn ho c&me to l'{idd,1epor"ft to Llva on tho

farrn, he bnought hi.s tean of black honses and tho toanr of

sorrels. And the sorrele he used in thoso daye, you didnrt
go around ln an autonobtle as you do now. Ho edvertlced uhet

he sold. amonget the farmers by drivlng hls honge and bu55y

from farm to ferm and tel"l-ifig them uhat ho had and nhon thoy

coul-d get itr and nraybo taking en order.

Your. Orandfathen!c honees wore often usod fon the fire fle8onst

renonrt theyj i-*
0h yesl I rernembar lf lt nas nocessaryp )rssr You didnrt usnt

to J"eave thern nlthout tling thom to a post or somethingr if
you didntt want them to respond to the fire beLL nhen it rangt

We had. one men Ln tonn that Later dld nothlng but dray norkt

and used hls horses for the fire dopartmont.

ilc !'Ihat ls dnay nonk?

U Thatts Llke you uso your tnrclcs nou, to camy funnltuno and

aL1 tlrat sort of thi.ng; anythlng that had to be moved, Hs had

thls potdsrful" pair of hor"ses and blg uagons. And hetd bs

unl.oadlng somethlngn maybe have one or two things Left on the

i"oad and then the fi.re bel"l" 'wouLd ring end the horsos uould

laave ! I (laughten) Maybe the furnituner oF uhatevor, nould

stay on the 1oad, and rnaybe it uould fal1 off. Thoso horses

uou,ldnrt stop for nothing if they heand the fire bel"l-tl

M.c
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If tho horsos td€re tnainad to be firo*trorsos, riould there bo

more than one team f.ike that in the vil"1"age?

Yes, there ilere about threo teams in the viLLage, but nothing

bel"onged to the Fj.ne Company. I dontt remernber" lf the peopLe

did lt gratis ln those days. Probably, becauao you dldntt ask

for a doll-ar for everythlns you did then. You heLpod one enot-

her. You hoLpod orreranothsr.

lrle Do you rernember hon much you earned a Heek by uorking for
UJhltehead?

I think I got $10.00 a noek uhen I uorked for hlm.

You must havo fol,t rich I

Wol"l, it wa.s. I paid for my C Kurtsnan scale plano in rny

young days, from my work. But I dldnrt havo to pay board.

You paid for your piano?

Yes, I paid for the pieno. Grandmothen had e bear.ltifuL four-
posterrbut I uanted an uprj-ght.

lllc

t,i

!1c

ltli

Mc

lil

l,lc Some ttne backr Xou Hors te1l.lng about del,ivErLng button,
l,I oh yes. when ue lived on the farm, of c6ilFiiilffiaae youlp

own butter, made your own bread, you took your graln to the

miLL and you had your own flour. You didnlt buy eny of that.
About the most of anything you got f,rorn the stone nouLd bo

your spLcoo, yCIur sugar, your sal.t, mol&ssos and things 1lke

ttrat. Ws uent anound 1p *'rr"rel"lr ;tou. cantt cal"i. them varts.

They Horo encLosed L1ke tho [op of & tnuck is nonadays and

had shelves lnsldo, end thoytg stop rlght at youn door. If
thore Has anythi.ng in there that you Hanted, you got lt. You

didnf t go to the stors for rnuch'. "

anound ulth flsh end so forth, draun

And the nreat negon cane

by honses,

Mc l{as this kept fnesh with ice?
ul I donrt know ubrether they had ico or not. They pnobably dld

but I dontt knou. Wo had an lco house on our farm. Ue filled
lt from the canal, and then from the nlLl" pondn as much as

rdo cou.Ld; and then fnom the cane1 j-f we could get it, you

knonS Which uas dangenous, But that Lasted us from lato August

orlr This was buil"t 1lke a houee, and sevenal layers of wood.

Then lnslde the icehouso they had a llttLe room that had pegs

where theytd hang thein sJ"aughtened beef and pork and so forth.
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Mc Hou did they keep the lce? 'dhat did they put around 1t?

H They used sandust. She ice house uouLd be es blg as & snall

house ts norr. I didnft looit the lest time I nas d,onn (to the

fann) to see if the o1d lce house $as stllL standing; but the

o1d jg}3.$g t* stiLl stendingt Of coursep thatts bnlck

rhere the lce house Hasnrt,

(end of side one of taped intervler*i

Mc You eventuaLly 1ef't uonking at l,Jhitehoad; uhy did you leave?

W !r1e1"1, first of aLl" he nas about to selL hls buslnessr and I
had an offer from th" l"n l4ld.dLe-

port. Tbe mil"L stiL1 stands, grist miL1. Poople bnought their
grain in and then took their fl"our" home. They soLd the gnain

thene directly, except uhat they wanted to use. That r*es e

nlce job because I coul,d do other thingo in the evenlngs.

It nas an oight to three Job, and that Bave ne a chance to

e&rn soms money in the ovoning.
Mc For instance, what did you do in ths evenLng?

W .I pllyqd (piano) anypLace I ues supposed to playr nhothar it
lias dance nuslcr op entertainment, or a storo oponlng, nhat-
have-you. Whatever you uere asked to do. If you Her6 esked

to accompany somebody for sornothing they Hcrr€ doing.
Mc i{ave you. eny memoriee of hon rnuch you night havo earned for

an evenlng of pieno pl.aylng?

lf WeLi-, that I donrt nomembor. I know that nhen you did eny-

thing docent and hon6et to oarn your livi-ng you rcer6 al.rlghb.
It nasnr t the fact that one person $&vo you more than the

other. ..,
I"lc Dld you have to beLong to a Uni.on?

W Not at thet tlme. I did bel"ong eventually uhen I got into
orchestra work; thon I got in the Unj.on. That uas Later nhen

I rorked uith poople that dtd beLong to the Union. Everybody

had to beLong, or Jrou coul"dnrt pLay ui"th them. It nas onLy &

mattor of $e.00, end that many dolLars if you got a call for
en sveni.ng danco hero. I remomber I used to play uith barone.

Hls nene neg Barone. He is ln the se1L1ng business ln Lock-

pontn tr bol"leve, (Munlc Store, LockportrN.Y.). I wish I could
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thlnk of el^l the peoplo l lrave pi"ayed nlth at d.ifferent times.

They play€d for dancesn especially Wlck fnom Lockportr a

dancing tnstruetor. She had dancing school-s ln $edina and

Mlddleport, end at the Ridgeway Hotel,. Barons aluays went aa

an orchestna. And I playecl for dancing schooLi and I played

elong xlth the orchostna when they had an hour or so of danclng

efter the danclng school. (DolL Vannick) " . r. Ue uont once a

ldegk.

Mc Letor on ln 1"1fe, I bslleve you uorked at venlous nursing
homes?

Mc

From tho time I can r€memben, my gnandparents took caro of
all tholr relatlvos, frtends and people that thoyrd knoun,

that wss up sgainst lt and didnrt have a pl"ace to l"lvet And

buried a good many of them too.

My finst memory of dolng anythtng is making disposeble bedpans

out of broun papora. You didntt have bedpans marnrf,actured In
those days, and those dispoeabLe ones Here taken out end buried
j.n the flelds. You rore taught to waj.t on eLdenl"y people and

aLuayn be kind to them, end thlngu that thoy dontt thi.nk about

in these days. Itrs so lmportant, ospoclall"y an eLderly per*
scn or a person r*ho is eripplod. to feel that they ere needed

end uantedl Ue aLl" l-ove it. hle uant to be needed, and ue nant
to be nantod too.
Thet uae nondorf.uL traLnlng. I believo you eaid that you

norked ln the Polnq-Sy,rsi.q{ $oJng,?

Yesr) I norked in the Poler Nursing Home. Thet ues the tfune

rhen monsy Has scarce. 1 nas bringing up a famlly and I norkEd

in PoLar Nursing Home. Before that I had beon taking care of
people around at dlfferent placos. I uas in MiddLepo:rt taklng
saro of a Mre. Barnum and the d.octon thought it nes necessary

thet she be put in e rrursing hone beeause her husband. coul"dnf t
take caro of hor at nlght, and l nas onLy there on a day to
day baels. And I went ul.th her to the i'}oLar Nunsing lIome,

The l"adles that uer€ r.unnin6 the llome HorCI oLd oLd friends of
mine and they saJ.dr rfYou are Just whet uo needed. We uant you

noutrr So, I uent uith then for a numben of yoars. Thoy rsre
on Park Avenuo, and ghen they dl"ssoJ.ved partnershi_p.
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!'r&nces Polor ounocl bhe bulJ"cllng and she stayed thore.I{sr

sister itebecca Wieclrleh, took ovor a home on South Avenue,

right behind the }ligh SchooL on $outh Acaderny Street, I h,as

asked bo go over there utth thom and Mrs. Al"onzo Waters, nho

nas not married to Alonzo at that time ouned the Fiosa VlLla
(Nurslng l{orne) in Al.blon. $ho got sick and Leased hor facllity
to AdeLaldo PoLer. AdoLaldo went to Alblon anci I uent nith her,

I csnlt telL you hou Long I uas thene. It uag for qulte auhiLo.

W91L, enyueyrAdelaido got sick and dled and Mrs. - rlolt l',Irs.

lrlaters, but I cantt remomber what her name wasi but anyuay, she

took tbe Nunslng.Horne back, and she dldntt $ant anybody there

that ever r,*onked for Adelai-de, anci I uent into private nureing,
f rom horne to home.

Mc Wei.L liel"l"en, I uould say that youn WonLd. War I tralning came

in pnetty handy.

W That, plus the training I Bot as I gren up, It was seeond

natune, if you know uhat I mo&n. And I Like to do it. I Llke
to do for other poopLo, and oh, you never fongot tho peopLe

you have taken c&r€ of... and r*hen you loee one, you lose
just a L1ttLe bit of younsolf too, ... Itts reuarding. Itts

'msmorles to you. I mean you got momoni.es of 'people and nice
things.

llc You are e v6ry warm person, Ilel"1en, and thls ls a great heJ.p.

W You knou, tho mors you do ftln othons, the mone $od doos for
you. A1-wayst Dontt ever forget itl What you put ln the lives
of othens, cem6s back into your ounr a hundred fo1d.

Mc Hellenrras thls intervler* conttnuos, Itd Li,ke you to telL us

uhat you rdere doing on @,
W 0h deart I had ju.st reoeived a lottorr ttre day befoner from

a ttuss"*f 
,J.- Ia1.5, nCIil$paper corrospondent and uritor, asking

rne to be hln critic. I aneuered the lobter saylngfin no uayl'l

I had so much to do, I coul"dntt h'e bothenod"

Whon I nent to nork that afternoon, I got off at lt & L Tro3.ley

ln front of Curv.in.f s $torer eFrd then a man gtood there on the

curb, nniting in hls notebook, And whon I u&s the only i.ady

that got off, naturaLly he said to nerrtYou are ivligs Moore?rl
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I saidrttYes, I amnr. And he said,rrI am Russell J. Waldorr. And

I oaidrrtso whatlfr and nalked doulr the stneet. IIe follor.red and

insleted on talking to me and he talked. aLl- the nay up to the

Pank rheater uhere r lras going to playthgdt*hlWegna uhen r
como up to go to supper, he uas standing on the stops to take

me to suppon" We talked some moro and f stilL saidrflNorr. tlhen

I got ready to go home at night, he Has standing out in f,ront
and he saidrrtl dontt think any young lady should be out so

latelalone on the stneetrr. He ualked me doun to Curvins and

nhen that cLosed ue ftalked donn to the st'ation nhich uas on

East Center litreet at that time, and I thought that r*as ths
end of that. Eut the next day he $as at tho troLLey, ualtlng
fo:r me, And tbis happened all the t,tay a3"ong, and things pro-
grressed. We11", I finalLy saidrlr Yes t', and ne uere marrled
Januany 1, 1927.

Were you rnarrie4 in the Middleport UnivensaList Church?

12

Mc

w

Mc

loj

It. was the first r.reddlng ln that church trfa}Sans because

people had boen, unloss you !{ere very :richmd ponenfulr Xotr

!{er€ maruied in your oun home. But, thls H&s a church noddlng.
Do you remember the pastorts narne?

Rev, Obde1l-.

Mc ,.. Irrom this marriager Jou heve five clildren". 1n1L1- you

teLl- us their names?

W l4arjorie Ann, now Mc0auley; Nsnay Ruth, nou Berardi and she

Lives in Canada; Ouight Jackson WaLdo and he Livos ln l3uffalo;
Franklln iustin WaLdo Lives in Cal-ifornla; and Wll"dq Adelaide,

non Palono, Lives i.n Medina,

Mc Ho1"l-en, nhat kind uork did your husband do, bosldes wr"itirig
fo:r the Journal (neuspaper); uho did he wnite for?
The Buffalo papers, the itochesher pap€rs, the New York Times

and the Assoclated Press.

Did you ever do my W "t 
al-l"? Dld you ever

become a critic?
Yesl but not so mu.ch a cr:itlc* I r,lrote fon the Niagana lral,ls
Gezette myself, and th,en I supplieci news 1lke r"reddings, $ocial-

eventsn and anything pertalrring to the ladies, and the lodges.
I{e did all" the rest of the +rork. .. i Anything I di-d, I handecl

1,/

Mc
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over to him for hi$ pepers; sCI lhey lrere coverod"

IIeJ.Len, you have toLd me that ab the tj.ms of the big peJrgg.pion

msny mothers nent to r*onk and had to l-esve their child'ren- And

thj"s brought you inlo another llne of nork, and 1ove"

1llo11, I didnr t, uant to J"eave my olin children for anything and

it rea11y ua$ nocessary for both & man and a !{om&n to be uorking

to support the fami,Ly. So 1 started. in by taklng care of chiJ'd-

ren by ttre hour, and by tho day. Fretty soon it bocane by the

ueek as both husbsnd a.ncl wife had to uork. And they couldntt

affgrd to pAy u. baby*sitter to cone ln. In one caae, t had e

fanil"y of two come to see me. The little girl uas suffering

frorn malnutrltlon because chlLdren had used the money thet had

been for tirings for the chiLd to eat, and then had panti-es

of their own. 0h, it lras just..a c&se of taklng on &s rnuch as

you couLd, oarnlng a little bit more. In those days, it uas

threo dolLans a us$k. Your CIv{n gardsn kept you ln food al"l

rlinter because ygu cfrrm*d everything you couLd get your hands

on.

llou many childnan have you taken caro of, nou]d you say?

'Twenty- sevsnr

!Ic

W

Me Hollen, niLL you tel-l- us about this hom.estead.r at 59[.Maht1

Stneet in l{edlna? You seld that tha uood for that houso ceme

fr:om... uher6?

W pat orDonnelL, a S"umberman ln this town, fathan of the oriSinal

of the 0tDonne11 Brothers Company; denolished a building Left

from the Pan American Fair in tsuffaLo i-n 1903. I{e used that

uood 1n doing homee ln Medina" The first tr*o houses on Mahar

Street Here bu1Lt by hi-m3 the Waldo I s purchased the one and

lived in there. It has the oniginal cLapboardlngr uith the

ropl"acement of & feu hero and there; the orl-glne3" pillars and

noof on the ponch. Not tho ssme slri"n6les of course. We had a

, fine.'fho or1551na1 porch had to have neu stepo, and ule took

the spindLes out and put the flat pj-eces in, on account of

the childnen getting czught in tho rail"ing' Itts pretty much

theHayitHas,rriththeexcepticlnthat@Icantt
teLl- you just wh,etr, and ue had to havo the attic nebuilt.
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TLre flne w&s contained to thre attic?
Yes. It did a Lot of damage to ttre house, but it nas contained

in the attic" The men (clarpenters) didntt understand buil"dlng

dormers for those we had to repair. So we put it up as a

poaked noof, as lt is nou. The only change l"n the house on the

outside, with the exception of the r"oof, ls a plctu.ne wtndon

in tho fr.ont living room, and the modern wlndous in the kitchen.
Otheruise the riindows ara the samo. They took donn the doons

dor*nstairs" lde trad sllding doors so you couLd shut off each

noon. They d.idntt uant to be bothened wlth ttrern, thought they
Hene ln the rday. Non they ui sh they had thern for the energy

crisls coming up.
You.-# could have closod off ono roorn and heat on3-y that.
Thoy dismantLed the stove ttr.at t had to heat the hot uater
nhen they put in a diffenent systom; they took the stove out,
uhich they uish they had nou. And they cut a big hol"e in tho
cietern uhich would have saved neny d.oll"ars in tho naten bi1l.
They mado a fruit cel-l"er. So I thlnk if we uent back to the
uay He uere l-iving about ten years &go, ue would be in pretty
good shape this winter.

You pl"ayed" a lange pant in the fo.rmatlqn of the lle4iqa S.eniol

titS,zens Cen-ter, I{oLlen. hli1l you tel"1 us about that?
liCIl"l, the Cir.+frAry,glILsil:"L$...,ruq}, whictr I belongod to, l,srs asked

by the Gol-den Agorn of Newfano to como and spond tho day r.rlth
'bhem, which we did. And from the time that ue were greoted at
the doon, He l,ore ruade so we1comer He didnrt riant fotr,. nhat-
ever, We hated to l"eeve. And alL the uay homo He talked" about -
He sbould have a $enior Cj"tizens (Center) tn Modtna. rrlrieLlr H€

canlt move the.{g becauso theyrve got a bar! We cantt go there
because theytyu got stainsl We cant'b go to !tre! churctr bocause

the Cathollcs woul$nrt oomet Wo cantt go to thgrt chunch

because somebody else nouldntt cone. And uhen uie c&me into
Medina and crossed the New York Contral (ra1Lroad) tracks, I
Looked over and I sau that beautj.ful o1d building alL boanded

up. It uas ttre depot.rt And I saidrtrThere, girlst til .. I'toJouldntt

be cau.ght dead iri th*t dump I rr e i I ssid nothing because I
didnft believe in arguing" I got out of the ear uhen the others

did and rlalked ctronn ttre street to Xennodyrs $tore. John

Mc

w

Mc

!i
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Konned.y reas oul Meyorr end I saidr ttJ'ohrury, vihc) ouns the

(raiLroad) station?rt And he saLdrtrWe do. Do you hient to buy

it?rr ttBu.y it rdith uhat? t havenit got a niekLelft And I pro-

ceeded to te1L hj"rn what had happonod during the dayr and hot{

r,rs Here moved by the tray we uere treated. And the fact that
l,lurphyts iltone (5 & 10 ) no longer had chairs wtrere you could

sit dordn, beeause they had boen pabnonized by the unong kind
of peoprle; so the storo irad discontlnUed it. Thoro Hssnlt a

pLace dountoun uhere you could sit down at ease and regt.
And he saldrtfH&.ve you met our neu coordinator?ltAnd f said,
ItNo, I haventtfr, trWoLltt, he salr*, ttgo on up to the Vill"ago Hal"L

and lntroduce younseLf and te1l him I sent you.ft

John Drigotas b,as our fir"st Coo:'dinator" Iie uas a you.ng

msn, deepLy interested ln making a namo for himsolf, and doing
everything he could for his joh. Iie fias behlnd me 10O per centl
lle sald to mernlrl:" heLp you in evory fl&y. You knon tho Boand

u11"1 be behlnd you. rf Ancl he said, nYou got in touch wlth aL1

tlie rninisters in the surroundl.ng &re&. lrJnlte thorn a Letter,
te1l" them you wouLd like to form & $enior Citizens Conter.tr

And he saidrrrYou ta1k to your Legisl"ators, and the heads of
"the CLubsr srid Organiuetions" $et them aLL interestedrt, And

he saidrtrtrtll set up a date fon you and we niLL see what the

re sponse i s. tt

Did you uork with & commlttoe, Hellenr or did, you uork alone?

lilo. I norked al"one. Thinty-five peopl-e attonded tho first
meeting ln the Oak Orchard $ctrool" auditorium. In that Eroup
ther"e usrs only tr*o rninisters from this rhole area, which nas

a veny dtscouraging thing, We had a representation from the
banks. We had repnesentation from the $upenvlsons. Canon

WiLkeneon and Rev. Entrekin lJsre the tuo rnlnistors that backed

us. And there uas 17 Grandmothers and tuo husbands, qnd that
uas the 35" Everybody ua.s j-n favor to go to Drigotee and he

oxpl"ai.ned the xhol"e thing to usi just what we could d<l and

hou uo could do it, and so fonth, in forming sn orgsnlzation.
And he saidrrrYou al"1 go hone and ttrink about this. frncourage

as many people as you can, and we wil-1 have the noxt meeting.
John Kennedy got up and saidrrtlde wiL1 have it d.own in the City
Ha11 room i-n the chambers upstairs.t That !*as February 1966"
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The second meetlng Has hel^d anti Mr. Konnedy and !ln. Drigotas

toLd us all the posslbilities of havlng the Nen Yonk Central

(nailroad) statlon, lf ue could possibl"y purchaso it. But,

first of aL1 ue must ot"ganize. So On my nomln&tlon of Clifford
I'Jlse as loader and Rev. Entrekin as Secretary end Treasurort

He started and that uas the formatton of the $enlor Citizens.

... They were so busy taLking that they didntt knou they Here

eLected. But they have heen the most pouerfuL peop}e that I
could have had to heLp; and ue r,*ent on.

!'Je formed uhat ne called-Slgiggll1gpg' and ne had peopl"e

sign up as Sonior Cttiusns. !,Ie decided that ue would canvAs

aLl" the roeds flnd streets that our onganization woul-d cover.

And thls rdas aLL gr:atls! Feop1e wont out and dld itl !'le uent

to homes. We found. out uhere there uere sonior cltlzens and

we uent tr: those homes" We intervier"red them. lrl€ fOund out

uhene f,hey uent to chunch; uhether they had an lnfirrnlty a.nd

uho their doctor uas; ubat crafts thoy Here intenested in or

couLd help othor people in. After ue got this started, itrs
doun on paper in our filesn ue elected four peopler oP esked

four peoplo for oech section, that they uou.Ld keep track of
the people ln that socti-on. They uould caLl them at leagt
divide thern amongst them - dlvide the names arnongst the four
poople Ln thelr sectioni and they would contact those peopLe

at Least once a neok by telephono or by soeing themr and' so

forth. In that uay a 1ot of people uho uould never have eny-

body look after them, uouJ.el be lqrokod aftor" That progrsssed-

for a l-ong, long timo.
I cantt remonben hor+ many people ue Lost in one yoarr of

our membership. So many peopLe have Loft us (Aiea) that Hero

such nLce uorkerel I mean, so lntorest,sd. tho people uho aro

comJ-ng ln nor,l, I do not thlnk they u.ndersts,nd' ltts a lack

of communieation. They just donr t understand. One of the things

He ar€ tryLng to do is (concornlng) ttre nr:trftion. f tbj"nk

lf thoy book it on & on€ to ons lrasis like us dj"dr they woulcl

have something because either poople see it or they donrt,
or they dontt hean. $o they donrt understand and nobody stops

to expLaln it bo thsm. It is a tragedy. The Office of the

Aging, tire Advisony Committee, in Albion, that is ons thing

that I hope to linlng up. I have tried to, but $o far f haventt
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gotten to first b&se"

You are the Chairman qf the Office of the Aglng CounoiL, ie

that right?
Yos, And I have found the origj,na1 papers and the orlginel
1j.st of names, and everythi.ng ue had and the d.ivj.sione end

the Leaderg, I found lt uhen I Has cLeaning out ny noorn the

othsn day. At the next meeting, I am going to take it doun

end show lt to them, and shou what can be done, and thoy

can go from thene. I canlt So any fenther, but I qan do that
much I

UeLL Hellon, again I uouLd llke to oongratul.nte you ao being

named the Senljr.L.Cillgefr of t4p,.Year for 0nLeans County,

I thlnk it ls a real honor to have talked wlth you for this
OraL Histony ProJect that we are dotng for the County Hts-

torical Aeeociation. Thank you very much.

1"1

W

Mc

Iulc

+.{ "ir +t -).( tt {t * {+ -:s tt * lt *t *F ls tt {q +$

(enct of taped lnterviero)

{t -)i tt tt +i +t tt +i .lt * +$ +$ -)t

lulrs. WaLdo $&s intervier*ed by HeLen McAll"ister August 17t 1979.

0riglna1" transsniption uas done by Luttrer tsurroughs of Albion.

After oxaminstion, severaL additj"ons and sevenaL deletions by

I4rs. WaLdo, finaL typing and editi.ng wao dono by

Helen McALllsten.

N0Tfil Af,ton the interview Ha$ concluded., by requostr Srs. I'Jal"do

played several. musicaL nu{}gJs oL l?P ,plano. Bach nas played

wlth no nrusic, with flngers fl"ylngr in excellent rhythm.

l{rs. WaLdo i.s pictuned nhile seated at the McAll-isten piano.
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RUSSETL J. WALDO 1892-1959

"Brief were rny days among you, and briefer
stlll the words I have spoken. But should my
voiee fade in your eare, and my love vanish in
your memory, then I will come again, and

with a richer heart and lips more yielding to

the gpirit will I speak. Yes, I shall return with

I-.',,\I.li-.attin

|.- Ol-Llrt]'

I i;.ii{,criarr

the tir{e, and thoirgh death may hide me and

the greater silenerc cnfold me, yet again will I
seeh your understanding....'"

Kahill Gibran
Russell .I" Wal":lo was born into an old

established famlriv at West Barre, N.Y. to
Albert H. Walclo nncl Ella Northrup Waldo.
Following his ec{ucation, he entered the
newspaper field in 1908 as a field
representative and assistant employee
manager for the Arnerican Press Association
with Butte, Ivlontanu as his headquarters. In
19tr3 he had personal dealirgs with Thomas
Edison in the lnfter's copper mine at Butte.
Beginning in 1.914 until his death, he wrote

for the teehnica{ and industrial press of the

United States, Canada, England, Australia
and India. During a seventeen year period he

covered 4,000,080 miles gathering data for
the National Electric Light Association. He
was a "contribrifing editor" to three large

business magazines in the United States and

a coiresponding reporter for sixty-three trade

and technical magazines. Mr; Waldo rp'as

recognized &s an international trade iournal
writer. In tr92tr he devised a trade test for the
more accurntc' :ielcetion of highly skilled
rEorkers for ihe r,lihiticlbsker Corporaticn. IIe
also wrote "i\lcclical Economicstt and

"Industry Ficks'tFre Steihescope " which dealt

with workers iu industrial hospitals. Mr.
Waido was tiee n'ceilieal correspondent for the

Buffialo and ftc]eirester newspapers as well as

the Associater,I Fiess for the llerald Tribune.
In fact, it was li:,tough Mr. Waldo's efforts
that the A.F. \i\j.tr'itr I'HOTO SERVICE WAS

FIRST STARTIJI) nN Medina. For twenty'five
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